The SGA requires any John Wood student, who is joining the SGA or running for a position, to turn-in this Candidate Information Sheet to the SGA or Student Life Office.

Name of Candidate: _______________________________ Email Address: __________________________

Address: ______________________________________ City: ____________ State: ___ Zip: ______

Day Phone: ______________________________________ Cell Phone: ____________________________

SGA Position:

___ Student Trustee (elected position) ___ SGA Treasurer (elected position)

___ SGA President (elected position) ___ SGA Secretary (elected position)

___ SGA Vice President (elected position) ___ SGA Senator (15-20 appointed positions)

Background/Experience:

1) Please list your past experience in clubs, organizations or activities other than John Wood:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

2) Please list any activities you have participated in as a John Wood student:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

3) Please state your reasons for running for the position you have selected. Your response will be used (verbatim) on an information sheet that is attached with the election ballots during voting. Your answer shall be limited to 75 words or less. Please submit a picture with your candidate information sheet.